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-r. riobert L. Br2hmer 
..- rchivist of the Unite States 
ashington, D.G. 2040S 

Lear .L.Lr. Balmer, 

The concludin- s-Jitence of your letter of J une 9 is one tt, frol 	expQpi:. :Ice at 
Lrchives, 1 can both -honestly end ytholeheartedly enJorse. J bye alwo_ys :v:11 

ipr.ssd with the hi2h concept of and dedication L.o their iportant repponni 
of .very emilloyea of the ./-.chives on whatever level with whom I h No htj any :ont.et. 

am satisfied also they they intend no partiality, that policy intends no 
and 	'mow' of no portiality. L I told Lr. J ohnson, y refe .enc was to -r. . 'illchester's 
acess to material to Which 1  hove lien denied cc.:!es.-;, but prior to the e.a(:, 	tho 
Co=nds..7,ion's work. This iS Dertielity, if not by the -rChivos, and there r 
Coln is.ien to which 1  4protest it. 

reain of th7 enclosure convinces ne that I a::: properly entitled to acne::: to 
cf those thia.-; to which' 	rec,uesta 	whethe:. or no'. .1:ey 	in h 
archive, for nano a ti.en fL-11s properly witrain the s ecified 	i•plie 

ith resard to yo'ir third par:.,Traph, my ,:reument is Net w:UlL you. :.;ut 	 ,ise 
Y1 I to ar7ue; :nether or not access to Lrs. ::o 	testimony is in pc r t.:4„te - 
an0 if i-  is, .:hot shoul 1 say-  of much that 11.72,-.: boon -:;,u -blished, about. thee' 	2inc, 
of the rresident's brains, etc there is somethirm-. more i .portnt involva . The 

77:s far from onniscent. In fact, it in 'a kindness to say i".7. wao e:ten 
far from evr, accurate. I hi.v 1rftu copy of my book with -,3% 'ohnsoa, 	a:1 
confident oven an unfrinndly roodinc v111 discloe 1 found tLi..1L1c in tac 
neither tke.erort nor others found-ire. i:enredy's toctiany i tht:'t cc.: To h• pa 
the only olosr:. oyewitness to her hnsbandl s essoa:;inr..tion. t j for 
alcno that I 	347:C017 -  to her testimony, n1 1' wjlT :o 	W:7 any rtrietior, fl77:1 
prohibition, on 	()the:.  aspect of it. I wir m.:3ke no notes on 	ythins else, rues; 
no copies of anythin:' else, I will aL.ree carte blenco to any kiir of suervic-i,-r_, cf 
this - access, I um interested in but one thin: loarninc:, hut he "eport 
su7.rressed, ,:aiz:ropresented, distorted or si7iply been oncatly wronL; .tcut this 	. 

1 submit this is -s leitimate interest rild 	 anl proper recuest. 	in 
the z..beence of a (:em ,ission, to whom am I to address this re-nest ohor 

Lerewith I :int to call to your et ontion what I huve slreaCy called to the 	ention 
of the interested eGencies,- that c:rtain of the evidenco ,:dthheld fro:1 the cr.:hive, 
ank the unclssified 1-frt of it, is improperly iithlield. This includes 	v -.10115 

bullets • rid ,'ZreGmnts, in,:tluin'test bullets $nfl fra,71ents; 	spP.3tre::.1c 
analyses; tii 	 i ::rays of to autopsy; an on othr 
papers of 	kind or dese..•1',)tion or f3n-:, of tte thr.?e docecri, irJrticulzrly 	•tIle 
Irosicat oad ,fficer 'lip it. To these lao I .snt acc:es, 	submit 	l 15.00 
thetI: a estblishes the le;sitimucy of thin request. 

-hank you for the consideration of -rchives person:M_ 	7:ocir kindnesses. 
incer ly, Alz.,LLJ4C(X-rA,-,■ 


